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LEAGUE OF NAUo: . - President Wilson in a message to
V " Democratic league of the Colum- -

I am always pleased to get . TbVirginia Hall Deaton, thiee-ye- a-REPUISLI
Courier. It is a welcome visitor im..1 J j i . a u. i -- .. . uviu uauKUber ui rr- -. euiu iu i . ii. i. - my home every week. 1 am Always

Over 100 Former Republicans and glad read the needs of Tiy old
Progressives Unite in btaicwent tive county Randolph but do not lot
Theodore Marburg Among the Sign- - to think of the goold old coullty
ers Patriotism Above Party Is the which x wag j,,, raised
Burden of Their Appeal to Nation. tne controi 0f the Kapublicu
New .York, October 17th. A joint party th all the good people

sUtement by "over 100 representative tat I used to be associated with is
men and women who have usually I. feel suie thet they as
ported the Republican or Protfiessive getting tired of Republican rule arti

Irving Fisher, Professor of YaleV A, University expressed the beliei(t,y ;ersit K e young people of the country
!w rally to the of theWe must as one of the .support

of peace? with Germany, Petuation of the high ideals for which

Mother waytian war Tor settling . the at - The

disputes between nations. iTThebasis proposal involved in the! young men and women of the
is simply tliat in any country should be feven more deeply

fa depute must be submitted to a ntres.ted in the critical .contest than

.,,
f . Defiton, of Proximity, was killed iv

Dr. Frank Crone is one o' th most an automobile accident on tle Hi?h
widely quoted men in America. Point-Greensbo- ro highway Sunpy

As writer and lecturer anl 'tor afternoon. The little girl and her par-h- e

has achieved wide fame. . :k . ents and Mr. Charles Ston.er and Mr.
His views on public questions al-- J-- L. Frittle had been to conference

ways expressed clearly and foixfnlly, in Salisbury. Mr. Frittle was driving,
and they are read by hundi'fids of find it is said he temporarily lost

of people. . il Irol of the car, which accounts :'or the
In the September issue of Current accident. All of the occuoants are

iicneis, annuuncniK uieir uuciiiiuu iaise promises and extravagantOpinion he had a notably fina article suffering painful injuries
OBAnother aut.mobile acc'ident (.aea vote for Cox and Roosvelt anJ those penditure of money and feel sureatnr;ai .onHatoo "whn otanH hnn. November

T J T.i! "WlEJ rlr't break of
' "They will determine the future in 2 that the good peoplemeats ana Ku 7K. "HT-- m Auences and greatness of the United nere are some Dnet extract f; " Z estly and frankly tot latification of Randolph will roll up a good Demo

II you are going to OPPOsa itne Jill, anu mi. veusi.ei .trf a;tu
Leaeue Of Nations to me. vautttmst people. They were walking across the treaty and adherence 1c the

League," was made public here to-

night by Hamilton Holt, magazine ed
natioVUnTct of all the They will determine our moral forcewar uponing ""TZ . i. . h tv. in all the great pending contests of

cratic majority. There is nothing
that would aford me more pleasure
than to be there and help you out ia
this election in putting Randolph un

propose some other way to stop Wr, North. Elm and bishop stieets in
or I will not listen. b'kZ Greensboro when they were 8tuck by

this with which the world is alreadyft n as itor.
Too Late For New League

The statement sets forth ihat "it is
now too late to talk of a new 'associa

",7 the offending nation, "I believe that the young men and
"It took the most fearful War of n automobile driven by L. A.

to induce the nations to.! get. drews. Mr. Webster died within a few
together and consider the LeaguV of minutes after the accident, and Mr..
Nations. Must we wait for gather?' Webster is in a Greensboro hospital

shall all isolate
der Democratic rule. I am glad to be
able to say that while the Republicans
are working harder than they hare
ever been known to work durinir the

women ot the country will see the
vision of opportunity which now tion of nations,' to be created under

commercially, financially ana person-

ally; in other words, that the nation
shall be bopcotted. A boycott, has the "I have been a lifelonsr ReDubJican. with a fractured skull.thepresents itself and will rally to Republican auspices," and repudiating history of Wavne county and ire -- ,

the present Republican leadership that ing every under-minin-g scheme possithe and my father was a Republlcani fee- - . The third of the trio of accidents
T liA i l1 . 1 1 . x 1 'It ft

ox me perpetuation oiof imediate applica-tppor- x

frlnStife months of pxepam-ifeK- h ideals for which we fought in lore me. rouucians wno arc neeveo nanDenea near neiasviue snnrnt. lu- - t vu ble we are going to roll up the largest
Democratic majority that has ever
been known in Wayne county.tion necessary for military warfare.

u:i:t. w will not he used except! I Z T

because the league was propisfd by cile Roberson was killed. Miss Annie t h.m. . Amerirft'the opposite political party,by'.a Roberson and W. P. Daniels were se- - ProS-presiden-
tthey do not like, should be riously injured when the car in which 1tilS'bJSXrfZ thT fa-- th6y;Were ndT ff thC Cmbatlk' "3? 2i tPheirPname! to the ifst "of

vor of objections, 0iLlT. .. ... . ,t 4i i j. its. i. signers.

L' miT At the or international trade and put With best wishes for The Coarusr
and the Democratic party, I .am,as a iv rr - 7, - them in new situations whsre tiey

option of h.nation "e'nay be injured. But
mendation of e Xihrmo1that "dbe had by inamtatoingfL
with the consent ot mn m . , . . m .rt;oc.

Yours very truly,
W. J. BALDWIN,

Goldsboro, N. C. (
partisan ve hSSZ INTERESTING SERVICES AT ?. J?

AnnfiiiuKii i. r.- - 1,111 iu.n ..'-- 4.1.. m. 00ia if in.America's Aid Needed lover by the loss from the taxes enor- -' enemies to the human race."
seven states, induing 811 mously high which would be required And this, mind you, was . . ' . I UUL VV 1 Lit LXKJ BVabdircUb DOIU Vim V

Thirty-- i noivwrit- - .it n vu -- e --a 4.1 A WOMAN TO WOMEN VOTERS'
iniernation- - ten by a Democrat .or a strong; Wil-- , - . . mmmimifv F.f Pre, dmnrnimimportant nations except ..crmany j up end m thip

ann Russia, have already juined tne oomnetition in nrmummt Much has been said during the uast
few weeks about the Question of wo-- " ,

-Tt tVilrM ill i88 a Kat treat if they flail to reorienting all the principJ d.noml-- l
OxAnL hlW? at the Asheboro naS. the , presidents of Oberlin,ft awhTStelhe mJCV' JPLSr' B Mawr dZount men in the present political contest. - --i

league without reservations. We have reached the parting of the
lnese 87 aUtes are caiUng to Am-way- 8

M to or poKcy on armainCEts,
erica to join them in this great move-.Eiih- er

wc compete with the rest
ment for the betterment ?0.V.of the world, or combine with the rest

..n in Iks loocnip the i
Speeches have been made and arti-- -

iaann ia ... :; wvuuvi: u. iwo iiiuinuin rcivira, irc- - noiyOKe colleges, several veieiauB uileague Vital. : rv,nn, of U nVtnolr will ha ,mHn4 u 4. --- .J TJ,,K--He helieven that there is no tmlit.insil V.."" . t ' v' . " . Brekof the world.W UCil UIIVC UA awhow--v
cles written with a view to enlisting: ,v v

their support for or against the. ' j
League of Nations and other - -ho shin tn nrotect the in- - before tn. V1 V "'S'"., "S 'tv Jican or rrogressive party managers

Besides singing by tKe junior nH office holders. In the last classifi- -Must Prevent Recurrence of War
The third and most important rea uay comparaoie to tne tas 01 pivepT.- - choi ty,e ontRtftTldino. musical feature ri T mi.j(V future WArN IT' T " , , , WUUU "C1C llOVCU WHco a nniiu,

And tWs'America First" tal tnat LrKf'J0 St New York;. Violet M. Loroy, New
But we have seen nothing quite so , ?

good along this line as a cesnnHial- - .. ' J
cation in Sunday's Greensboro Nest i
from Mrs. Mary Mendenhall Hobba. 4

son for the league is to prerem the
recurrence of a world war. If we have
unregulated international competition
in armaments it wjll surely eventuate

terests of the American people and al-

so the interests of all other natjons

whether weak or powerful because no

vital decisions of the council or assem

bly can be made without the lonsent

of the United States.
Three Reasons for the League

" XorK. ineodore CU timore"f, MarDurg,K iZe'doeS ariarfe Sn 91.1 ew W. H, Nichols, Bennington, Vc,; Her- -
Mrs.' Hobbs is a woman of abilityYet who will that Dr Crime's r"wv. ? Pf?w. nu, aa is "f cut.- - Kgrf Parsons. Netf York; Ulias u.

and influence. V
say tom. wlU translate the gospel to the t2niqhllrv Tndiananolis' Edwin K Slos- -

bwbTltoite the gliT;omen' arc mvltei t0 come- -
, New York, and Alice White. Welles- -

What she says on any subject ia 'T--
f

in war again for exactly the same rea-
sons that it eventuated in war in 1914.

The great !war cost nearly 200 bil-

lions of dollars and the lives of 7.500,- - entitled to weight. - .
Entering the league of nat10?"

desirable but is absolutely
Necessary. It ia an "absolute necessi- -

arTinonsisteni? X J11D "n. The statement declare that the Re- -of 000 men. What is worse, modern war
means the mowing down of the Cower1V1
of our best manhood, healthiest youngwhich would be sufficient to justify

that phrase. - . . OJ,cUw M

Following are some extracts from , :)

the communication to which reference '$
is made: '

I do not relish all this '

"One hundred per cent Anerkaor" -

"America first" propaganda t
the exclusion of other nations, not be-- ' !.

And there are thousands of pther ola" """""""""" publican party in "drifting toward na--

Republicans, we venture to say.fWho,1. Mr..j. A- - Glas of Greensboro, has SSitf, Pa'hold similar which theviews.
Thev are not mislead to the! talk ?utc?n B iK?Li?? !le.e"sI ers had been reared traditions, em- -

men and the leaving to their less stur
dy brothers (whose defects in stature,
lungs, heart, eyesigt and other partic

of those who profess to see it(the, cVi thiVje Tli iZTtleague covenant dangers .to "Amen- - following is the schedule: bihty of America fromulars, excluded them wrom the army)
tne perpetuation oi tne numan race.

can sovereignty." ; i. fitav . . .
iaft- - '

They know America can entei the ."1 i..

cause I am not a loyal American, but ' !; J
because I am, and because 1 believe
with Lincoln in setting the captives ' ' i
free, whether they be slave men or en-- v; .u
slaved nations. I believe absomtelv I

The essential 'conditions out of which
modern wars spring are two. 1, the
rapid growth of international inter

First, ft is a naosoui
a means of winding up this war.

Secondly, it is an absolute necessity

in order to prevent high taxation and

intolerable economic burdens .which
otherwise would be necessary in tone
of peace to keep up competetive arma-

ments, armies and navies.
And, thirdly, it is an absolute neces-sityt- o

prevent a recurrence of the
world cataclysm we have just gone

1 .

league without sacrificing any prin-- ATho'l a

Keservations maintained
I Asserting that they held no brief
for the present administration and did
not insist "on any particular wordingK ... ... ..:.. I .rcmnchnrA 1 9 - ah ti m.They believe that the highestTUuty '""" . Xlp. m.

course, and 2, the slow growth ot in-

ternational control over that inter-
course. Intercourse without control
means anarchy. ' This is th : political
disease from which the world has been

of this nation today is to join. withi IXhTnoft Amve 4.30 p. mother countries in the perfection, v.i, tr.r. fv, c;nT, ! .: Leave. Asheboro 4:45 p. m.

of reservations te any articles ot tne.
treaty," the signers set forth thet they
did not desire that "a cause which

" ultnuM hva served to unite all uarties

in the wisdom and integrity of Jhcesi-- i'tdent Wilson. He has doubtless nude I
some mistakes, but compared with the '

:

lessons he has taught the w jrld tluif. i,lf. ?5

are peronal and trivial. Are ,we, Jast
because lie has had his own individual

Arrive Greensboro, 6:45 p., m.S3 . windimr un the war, we of world peace. : l '
suffermg hiternational anarchy.

mCKV-r-r
: the samariteonjmon; service.

WYEKNUK SPfcAKS which WQn t war aumlgt,We can best reauxa' this if .we remust pt forget that Ibis .war has
olmost everything; ittias de--

They are not. oppoasea to a tew
merely because they do not regard'
it as perfect in every respect.flect on the growth of tapid transpor 'made a basis of party dicerenct in thecfmiial nations: it has

idiosyncrasies which rub. dnr feUng .
the wrong way, to trample underfoot a

the magnificent world order .which ha'
has launched for the-goo- d of mankind? . t

j v i . ... And we venture to say that, in view Governor Bickett spoke at the court:
nouse h, Asheboro, last night, His PXlTStation. A century ago the nauiral bar-

riers of mountains, rivers and 'listance ff...,of Senator Harding's Des Moines
between countries separated them declaration, a large number of such "T ' ""."ji-ur-.j-.- j drew D. White, Joseph M. Clioate and Will we be so blind, so .prejudkied ' , avaluation act ana tne amenumen. s, aim Elihu Root labored for the develop- - that we will prefer to allow the Tarlns " ipeople are going to vote for Cox and

Roosevelt. , i was clear and convincing. ment of international law and for tHe
Certainly we cannot conceive of ! organization 31 the world through the

more than the Pacific ocean now scpr-ate- s

us from Thibet But the railroad,
steamship, telegraph, telephone and
newspaper nave virtually destroyed
most of these barriers. This j;rovth
of transportation and communication,

HAMMER.
x

to carry on their faverite pasUme x 4
massacreing the Armenians rathsr ' j j
than to indorse the only feasible aeau--i i
of preventing this ? 'He is an auto-- j
crat," it is said. Pray what is our

American voters who favor the league
of nations casting their ballots for a

two Hague conferences road the
statement. "We would continue in the

nations on paper, some ouan
sovereignties are to be rw- -

There are Finland, Poland, Crerho-Slo-vaki- a,

Jugo-Slavi- a, the Ukiaine, and

the Balkan States, and then there are
some nt bodies nke Ar-

menia, Palestine and the Caucasus.
These are all, as Mr. TaTt has said,

so many Cubas, and will have to be
treated just as Cuba was treated when
we liberated her from Spain and tried
to set her up in independent business.
Those small states will be even more

t the mercv of the ereat states than

rr- - : .u- - 1 .' 1 .... u- -
:oK conducted in the sever th distriel P1?

rrti
they

- i

man who is pledged to "scrap" the
very thing they regard vital simply a. . . 1 --I ,in the absence of an equal growth of

regulation, leads to war and :n three senate? It controlled the Rcp-Mic-
aailTnitH by w. C. Hammer, Democratic nomi- - . . UnArxbecause a Tittle group of convention. Lodge,- - Smoot, Watson, ,vway8: States senators got together at Chi- - '"iOTj. Republican watchword. President

that he should be of,one attitude toward China;
heWublican nominee for president P prom.n intervention in

(11 By making of international
trade a great apple of discord, a hone

Crane, Penrose, held secret council aM ' .
decided matters. I do not like bosses. j
I do not like for North Carolina t be '

bossed by a Democrat or by a RepubB- - ' '

can, but I had rather stand with Taft f'
I am sorry Mr. Taft does not hawo "

of contention, a prize lor wnich tne
nations eagerly and selfishly strive.
Germany wanted a trade route to Bag-

dad and Russia to the sea, an.1 these
ambitions intersected in the Balkans.

Belgium was, if we do not paranteJ
in some yay their independence. If we

do not, and their national rights are
violated, we shall certainly be involved

cnnfViar world war. and that per

Miss Vivian Cranford Glv. h'ifwe'en Party. , TO- - SSlA will un-- Nations; the Presidential candidacy
The Do As You Please club was de- -

Kain him friends among of Charles E. Hughes "as a protest
lightfully rotertained by Miss Vivian m tho nati0Dai la. against what he thought at Jiat time
Cranford last Saturday afternoon. t t,j ,,(: means a was the indifference of the adminstra- -

the courage of his convictions aai ' 1
"vote as he prays." and indorse taa V j

league of nations than to follow Ie4ge(2) By increasing the chances ofhaps so6n. The biggest aettlements
friction or irritation of all kinds so- - and- - his assistants and vote inint -ine lower noor was en svii ana of influence.

Hallowe'en decorations were used.called "incidents'4 relating to, or grow the greatest means ever devised to , ';
gain He is recognized tion to our taternational responsibili-i'a- a

one of the ablest lawyers in North ties" and Itepubbcan approval of
and abandonment by President Wilson "ofa i f t ii i -ing out of, the contacts of commerce An interesting naiiowa en conwav Carolina and win mV..a strong

was the main feature of the afternoon, .h. h .:n his nartv's Dolicy of narrow notional- -
stop the insensate slaughter of my '
fellowmen and the barbarous appeal ti '

vj

physical force to settle difficulties. (
or trade; have threatened war repeat-
edly. An archduke is killed. A Lusita- - in which Mary Bulla won the prue, d a considerable measure strength sm to advocate a League of Nations,

a lovely witch holding two crepe de to th North Carolina delegation. ' "True Republican statesmanship
chine handkerchiefs, in its haid. Charlotte Observer. 8ent 19. 1920. would have welcomed and supported

nia or a Sussex torpedoed.
(8) By increasing the speed of

The hostess assisted by Miss Golda the covenant," continued the state

r rom the time'When as a small 'gift
I heard the awful news that - i .'

was killed I have been almost more
in politics than anything out- -. .'

aide my home and church except eda-- 4

arm? mobilisation, thus bringing na
ment. "It would have seen in theHAMMER IS QUALIFIED.tions within shorter military (instance Hayworth, served delicious fruit nai-

ad, saltines, and hot chocolate.of each other, League the one practicable meuns of

perforce left to tne league oi u.w,
such as reparation indemnity, admin-

istration of internationaliied areas.
As Mr. Taft predicted, the Twace

treaty is as long as the moral law. .The
text contains some 75,000 "words. It
will require Interpretation and it will
require enforcement, and both for the
interpretation and for the enforcement
we need the league of nations. No set
of men about a green table to Paris
could be wise enough, said Mr. Wilson,
te know bat those problems are.- - They
couldnt make permanent settlements,
the biggest settlements were perforce
left to th league of nations, such as
reparation indemnity, and dninistra-tio-n

of internationalised areas.
From this first standpoint atone,

fKnn that nt winding no the war. fin

As loner as communities wore isolat Willlam C Hammer, of Asheboro, restoring and Increasing the authority
who is the Democratic candidate for of international law and ltd agenciesGovernor Cox's Religion.ed there was no need of any law b

twecn them. But as they spread eat nnvernor Co i ttill an active mem- - rrni-- Mn n ha Reventh rfltr4-- ia dealraed ultimately to sunnlant war."
ber of the United Brethren church, 'about as well qualified for Congres-- ) Declaring that "during the late warand came in contact, first there were

conflicts, then unions. Only after such
associations virt affected tfould law
take the place of war and peace reign.

from which he received the nrst lonsl service as any man in tne state, every one agreed that it was iuipera-mone- y

be ever earned, by acting as He has long been one of the strong, tive to adopt some measures to pre-lanit- or

when a boy. His wite" md efficient men of the state, having prac- - vent its recurrence," the statement

part, or should be, of - Chn-tiaaifcy- Vi

and now that an opportunity is warn
to bear a testimony against war anl '
brutality and strife amongst nation
and for brotherhood and fair .eaLinfc
I shall do bo and vote for Cox, not be-
cause I think he is the strongnst mn '

the Democratic convention might haw
nominated, but becalse he rcpiesenta ;

(

the finest force in American aspire- - ,
tions. All this hue and cry as to hs
temperance principles is beside the,
point. He can not change the 18th

children are Episcopalians. Iticed? law in the. state and- - federal contlnud.Dnlv few hundred vears a?o EuroDS
was full of walled cities, eact. vith Its . courts for many years, served as so--1 "The question confronting America

ment takes place will tend to diminish H.itor and district attorney io the is whether we shall accept the existingown army. The cities often warred
ishing the Job, we need the league of on each other because there was no

inter-clt-v agreement and so there was
the danger of war and reduce its acaie highest satisfaction. He has for years League or insist upon a new mtema-i- f

it cornea - I been editing a good weekly newspaper tlonal agreement having the uinc obnations. '
Comnetetive Armament it is said that numan nature itseu at Asheboro, and tnat too ought to ject."

hr.ve war. Human nature is undoubt- - help to strengthen his hand for pub- - Dismissing the thouKht of a new "as
no other way thaa-w- ar to settle their
dinputes. Not long ago the tales ofWnnHlv. we . need it in order to

avoid ft raciirrence of what has const! edly quarrelsome. But if thi quarrels ic service. Mr. Hammer sec-r- ed the aociation of nation, the statement)Germany fought each other as did tne
various districts of England and can be settled otherwise thsn by yar, nomination over several very fine gen- - gaid:

human nature Is saasfled and better tlmen, his primary vote giving evi- -' "The proposal to a.sk 43 memlicr nu- -
tuted a veritable curse even in times
of peace --i competetive armaments.
Whm Ctmuf flnt increased her ar France.

The progress of civilitation' consists
my bevond Frances, France tried to

ui tnftd enormous lacriflces

amendment. This is a decoy to lead us
from what is the question of the day, .

This is the expression of a thought- -

ful woman who I oven peace and who
foeU that America should be one ef '

the leaders in the world effort to pr
serve It

We believe her view are typical of
those of hodts of other worntm who- -

have studied the League of National '

largely as Professor Kellar of Yale,
expresses It, of the "enlargement of

satlsnea Docause tno re-u- iw .ppm w aonee oi tne nign esteem in wnicn nu turns to 'scrap' the exiHtio League,
the sence of jlstiee, one of the funda- - party voters hold him. We believe enter another peace roni'errnre and
muental trait of human nature. 8o frr. Hammer should be elected. He agree on some undefined experiment
we find that Just as fart as toclal or should be, for few men are so well can no longer be taken seriouHly."
ganisation supplies enforceable for real helpful service at The statemtnt then reviewed tho
trament, war is reioctod by "human Washingtoa Salisbury Pos -- fc already under way if varioun

m taxes. But tne instant nunc uiu u,, peace group, just as ages ago
this, Germany strode ahead again,lfaminei their family feuds and
whereupon, France tuggod and strain- - anjted to form a village, and villages
ed in the desperate hope te reach buried the hatchet and united io form
eouality with Germany, and so on.,Jn - .ute. so the great sUtes f the

nature" Itself, wnn a worm leajfue oi League agencies and sai
I "We want our country to R'aml fust proposition.peace, we snail aiscara war gompiowrj

h--
, exwpt, of course, occasional cival

The Issue.

"We will accept anythe same way. Germany and England world are now ready to disarm and - 4 : in Um councils oi liuunnn, n e ann
wars when the organixation power our country to share fully in tne great' MRraced each other with respect to their
nnvM Inadoouate to iu Uk of satis--, that helps to clarify,

I- - BANKS HOLT, OK
ALAMANCE COUNTY, DEADreservation decisions which are shaping the future

of the world. We cannot endorse Sen--.fi- -.

ator Harding's pohcy of 'America
fyingtheeenieof JhsUm., ' KZTLtL1Leagae Now Fanctlonlng.

rv. f nation., conslstlnrl "We will Mr. L. Banks Holt, a Confederate
veteran and manufacturer, an i one of

accept any iveci mvh W "
nA ta1-- i a 4emi4kafi " I IrMrai mAf lUt

form great league of peace.
- The process can never stop till the
"peace group" comprises practically
the entire world. So long as It stops
short of that, we shall have world

With the league, war will probably
be eliminated in ninety-nin- e rate out
of hundred eases, because it allows
intjm-tion- -l control to Trow up to In

.lre-d- v of the whole world of . r In IaiIii thh rf Mir1' . the state's most promineat citisen.
died at his home in Graham, (MW"JL WTkTlTd MexUl "I do not wt to clarify thew ob--

rM Uratlona I want to turn my back neee that the Republican candidates

navies.
ch internal tnoal cut-thro- at com-

petition to armle and nayjee leaves
: the nations, In th end, ia substantially

the same relative positions that they
would have bold had there been no In-

crease ia armaments whatever. Yet,
each must, Jn self-defens-e, kftep tip in
this race. , ' .

Fears ef Boslneea Mm
,' There are business '.men who are

flfhtin shy of the idea of league of
. nations with the thourht that it Is go- -

-- o. He was a son or the iate Edwin
M. Holt, one of the most prominent

war coton manufacturers of North Caro
lina.may

Bw --m mar ha the only nation ont- -
leeptable to tho American people, we

side. and shall be hated for slacking if
LnM-i- l In trade. "1 leave you with the menage that lore all Rep-- bl leans and Protresslves

I am for peace rather .
than war; thst who put patriotism above part) to Join
t UL -- .A. ! ! tliIt provides ror tne reoucuin w

nMetle-ll- v rilurmS , the 1 am lot progreas rstner wan re-- wiui i wrun -- ..v.,I . nf to enseUle trade InUrnaUonally j
afraid perhaps that tariff Will be die--1

ternational intercourse and o affords
another way thairwar to eettle the In-

evitable disputes. The actional pride
which so often leads to war will be
transferred to keeping trentl. No
longer will a nation aed to go to war
to ''sav iu face" rather than recede
frota an anteaable frorftionj for th
award of the third party will presem
Its self respect -

Fofthennor- - fwhatever 'arma- -

rJZrs of Lhowm Id and will cOTt- -l . action J that I am for mWrlry based Jamet M. Cox and KrankUnD. Boose- -

that vlt, and for thoo Senatorial candi--

McSwiaey tMea on 74th Dey fast.
Terrenes McSwiney, lord mayor of

Cork, tho tnost'eromlneat of Irl A
hunger Strikers in Brixon prism -.
Monday. Mayor McSwiney was --

tering upon his 74th day of his he-n- r

strike, as a protest of two years
Imprisonment.

rkTlIr SZm thiY enter the upon tho reedJostiBetit reeefnliee
. - - - - . , &u - ik. tAiii -- j ti 1 nniwnni ni una inr nunoiiion ra uw u mkr uw

t ,i c jturnea in fome way. iney are ecriw' tmd : to, the present regime, their
. busineu hi ten fitted te it, and they
'

l f? to It ,imt ender sot ie-ne- w

'- - plan which may eeMibly ansetUe cur- -
kutrlM that would result injra- - un -

hrnc4 to the League."Golden Rul." Governirr 'Cox.
ccntlaued competition In armaments.

' - .


